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JTARROW ESCAPE FOB PAYN.

CONFIRMED BY ONLY ONF./YOVr MORE

THAN A BENATE MAJORITY.

tfXr OF THF TWENTY VOTES RECORDED AOA1NH1

HIM WB.I 'AST rv R] ri RLICAX8. HOME

OF WHOM ; ENOUNCED HIM IN
'. .ATHXN I " "

[BT Tr; !: -.kaimi TO mr. TTAIBl'MI 1

A','*.any. Peb, 2 Louta I-'. l'-ier. waa confirmed

vv the Btate Benate .t« Superintendent of the

Marines Department to-day, bul only after a

itrusp'.1'' which will be notable In the annals

cf Um Btate In ronaetjuenee <>f the frank man*

.eT j- a ;. :i s- v< ra! of the ): pul ll ai Benatorg

g-jareaaed their disapproval "f the nomination.
vr could the vote by whick Payn waa con-

,.v: |i nsldei I eat li fact, ry by hla friends,

^there were twenty votes recorded aftalnsl him

_r.d only twenty-teven for bim Barely ¦ ma*

¦ r,,v | the Bftj Bet tl >rs gnvs their consent to

yi bed ,i-. tl b< ad of the Inaui mci

e... intent
In escuse of Payn'g meagre majority v-

,. i Mr.* pointing out that eleven of the

Meaty votes agalnat Um were catt by Demo*

cr3*n y. . there were three Democrata ai,sent*

a Maa f nly two votea fr,un the twenty-geven
gjfMbllcang who voted for Payn would have

i him of I
v.; t moat glRnlflcant, however, la that

j .. nfl al ira volt l against Payn,
j'.- uh they knew that their action w*.eii.l be

j, k- '. upon with disfavor by Qovernor Black,

ll *;¦. . l nutt and by the other tn.'u

v,-y, i.rri.l the Republican Sfat*^ Commit-.
.pp ,-. | .' machinery of the j.arty In this Bl tl

Payn'a BUPportera In th*- S* nate Insurance

com ttl met early this morning and voted to

,.,;. rt 1 ".ation favorably They then

ra,;, .* . lei ike in tn-ti.-s of entering up n ¦
* '. f him In the s- nate before he waa ns-

"ir-.o oppoaltlon Republican Benatora had
I to make any gpeecbeg against Payn,

tut cf.-r Benet ir Ralnra bad delivered a type-
aritten apei h lasting over an h'-ur, going over

in detail the cbargea against Mr. Payn nnd

I fl i.'k must of them "with scorn," atul

I Elihu Root, they decided upon a

Terent policy. Bucceaalvely Benator George
W Bruah, of Brooklxn; Benator Le Grand B.

rf Unnsne; Senator Alhert A. Wray, of

Brooklyn, and §< nator Frank l> Pnvey, of New*

Tock, mada reply to s*-nat<>r Raines, and aa-

f. tha n'.minati'.n of Mr. Payn.
RAINES'! DEPENCH OF F'AYN.

I after the Bengtc niet the Insurance Com-

tbrough Benator Burna, Ita chairman.
favorable re] ri >n Payn'g nomination

lei tor Rainer waa recognised an.l said he de-

t'.r. : m move thc confirmation of tha nomlna-
and in doing so he wlahed to maka a

MatemenL Contlntiinrr, he aald:
Governor usuallv raakea auch ruminations

thi statement and solicitation of friends In
tr.:- 'ftei - nona -i been rn>i<i<- n-.t pnr-

v t.-,r. aga the requeai of friends, but on the
;.. .: knowledge of th. Governor of th*- (Uni

man for the position. *. appears that some
tl rn has developed to confirmation of thia
ti v. isre tnd from wheno does -

( Itlon come? Not from thf interests which
are I be aupervlaed by the Buperlntendent of the

¦.. Department, li y,<«^ not appear that n

i .- remonstrance has come from any of the
.;:. kt insurance rporationa ngalnst thia nominee.

le- oppoaltlon to Mr. ] ayn cornea from the
and Mugwump press.

Mr. Haines then took up the charges of The
Kew-Torfc World" and denied each one in de¬

al!. Ha defended Mr. Payn'a record as a lob¬
byist and declared that "The "World" did not

I har ste him with being a corrupt lobbylat
!!.". said tlr-re was legitimate work In promoting
leglalatloB and that thi* word "lobbyist" waa

t*f* n misapplied.
Ii regard to tba chargea mada by "The New*

iee,, years ago and now repeated, he

ned that "The Press" had then charged
Mi laen with attempting to bribe Benatora t,,

the New-Tork Kir, men'a bill In 1895. An

ligation waa ordered hy tlie Legislature
ind Mr. Payn waa exonerated
Ha also took up the barges of bribery In

ectlon with the Erle Railroad and the In*
reatlgatlon in 18B8. He read exhaustlvi ex¬

tracts from the evldenci to d prove thal Payn
gad accepted MO,OiiU from Mr. Gould in con-
. leratlon of hla servlcea in bribing Benatora
B< r. id th.- retraction of i ¦:¦.. Van Valkenburg,

rlnclpal wltneaa against Mr. Payn, which,
i ld, had yeera afterward I et Hied evlth

U Department of .1 u <--1 i<. In Washington.
charges having been dlaproved, I ask

1 hs sa:>l. "what remains upon which any

¦aaa caa vot< against the confirmation of Mr.
Pav "

H< then .-ame to th*» statement of Elihu
P. ,-.: ael for "Thi New-Tork Press" In the
11 n's I tlgatl .n In v^u:,. that
Mr Payn bad * >r twenty-five yean been "a

igtrlls" t the peopli ol tha
." New-Tork "Who ls this .nan Elihu

; !¦ .ik'-< these chargea?" he ask,-fl.
ma free * iur mind of an* ld« a that

| i entitled to an* weight l call your
Uti: the report of the committee b r e

al m this st lemenl waa made, which fully
a ¦¦ i Mr Payn " Thia statement of Elihu
Moot said stamped him as nn absolute

m al Har In the mind of every Sena¬
tor al . rele and In the mind of every
'.- i f th< Bl ite ot New-Tork.
BRI m AC rEPTi THE CHALLENGE
I itor Raines took his seat Benaton

F-.- and K 'un wen imn edtntely upon

kMr '. . clamoring for r.-.',,rrii-lon. Benator
¦nixed Ha said;

If I itor who haa jual tak.-n run s*--at lind
i/'k.*, r tl ;!.)' lt night have been
'ft., ry for i ' Bay anything. Certainly a

¦¦¦- bored a dr fence
¦v -. have known him for y< ri
m th< leai I thal ould be aald la

ant v -.-¦ e.. re t ot prov*d. la not,
gaper i position I undi ratand thal

-,. ,,: bet day ths t he (.tumid
aa n who voted aaainst this con-

ai ii the i of hia admlnlsti
atari . on hla term ei ¦

«.;... .-. n who cai h. \,,-.

{ttoaal rlrmai I tl la man to-rlav eei'i
¦nd will be the beBt frlenda

'.¦¦ party, and will save i: from

my.
na ..n made tn il ll is the per-

f tl fJovei nor -i!,,i that there.
."?th'- a^ a courtesy tb him.

The Benati rdlnate brai
'¦-' ';.. md we <ni.r'.! ahlfl '¦ .r re-

thai way. It in our -line- to . »

pflaa r. . li .-f find oui vi

.' :* at f.ereeta of Ihe people of thia

J «'¦ ' nteresta pf tl Rep ihlican i are-

!**t this r.'.*¦-.-,-ion shtilld '.nflrmed,
a* v*i.*.. .. «. should not, ii li our duty ta
.*¦* tag '. nor from himself.
A '".'.' r. i -.- from nev api pi r? I

take i lgm< nt fr. ia gi ri'I»r,"n v.

2^%a\ae s'atementi Bul i stood in Hits Pbai
.*? -wo *, nd llBtem I to the examination
;¦ 'vir rrh' A -. Bi nate commlti r,,f my blood
'»''' wltl . Hon. In my Judgment th**

;,' ri,., chairman .,; lhal com*

JJt't** *|rt ... .¦ |nc )¦,. ,,.,] ,.,,, ,,,,.
eat.... .,-.,.c,.n.

2 Hil manner was so li end hla ro],n..s
.'< ,, ., ... ., _, ,v ., riiaip -..,

J .Irr.h .»*¦. thia man has ability, l arirrlt thnt

v..
8 *''' the functi a ot mme offices

;¦' he has I ,,,.! .. >, ity. Bul ff any rentle-

KO no..i, \v< pf POH PAYN

Vf^^'"''* '' . . whether my Judmnent arma
this mattel i ....... ,.,. ,r,,i ,.-, ny

r.'rt. '*,yy, '':A ' ! .'¦ ' found ona parson who
laa-aw.

'",'1 ,Vr" n{ .¦¦'¦. thia lo be a bad
f'" "¦- I n party. I .

¦a I.-!', rr. .,,... of .hrm ,. r. , ); my ,,,.,.,.

ft .:, .

¦.' lundr to-day su-

t.n: i'V .' «r»*go

.**^!^:^ ame t L '? ,
'o'* remember How

-._ ZS!J[* a DemoeraMo Scn-
«*ueU «,. TU|prt ,.|lB#

ELEVATOR FALLSi SIX JU RT.

rHRITt PRESENCE OF MIND PltOBABLY
¦AVES THRM PROM Ml RE BERlOl 1

INJCRT,
\ mporsry elevator In tha new New-Tork Life

Insurance Company's Mudding, st No. ac; Broad
.v.'iv. fell seven atoiica lats yesterday afteri
njurtng lix men, none rei iusl) The esr waa
ima«hed. Those Injured ;,re> john ii Linne, -,hir-
y-seven yeara oltJ, marble .-iitteT, No, i.| Weal
¦. hiindrcd-and-thtrty-flrst-at.. apralned ankle;

An.,, rs.m. thirty-one yeara old, marble cut*
'¦''. Elisabeth, V .1 apralned nnkl< Paul Knuth,
oity-three years old, marble cutter, No, CH i .

Wnth-st.. l.niise,i r|thi ;,,.; wullara Brown, Mo.
:'ii Pince, Bro klyn, carpenters' foretnai

ipralned ankle; Henrj /.n'-,;\ fe,riv-on-> yean
nari.I- rutter, No, nt Ptf h-sl '.mis...! rlaht arm;

erick Sht rn in, thlrtj years i ld, rlevati r eon-
luctor, Na no Van cn:---m.. Brooklyn, bruised
eg
A ths r.ie-n were \-al<,¦¦-.-. -,i *li*-jr lion>-!=. A set

.nth ocenpant of the .-ar. Adolph Volcke, v. ia un-
nirt. All Hip masi, believe that Hi siosl potent
'actor In tba Baring ot their live* w.is that when
hs '-.ir iie-f-an t.i fun they Jumped foi a -ret
.. im ni td" top of ti:.. .. . .: id hung to thst tm
he car sr,,rip..! When the llfi struck thi
heir grips were broken snd they were tun bled In

a heap,
The elevator was n the Broadway side of the

iw in com.i ere iii The alu fl i
.ar had been put on that aide io iel th work
nen to whatever perta of n e troll ,:' g they want-
id ta. »v.. In a short i time possible The
ihaft extended from the ground floor lo 'ii" ."-,'
if ili« hours. The lift Itself bsd three Bides in-
losed snd ons open, while the -¦ ¦' waa entirely
ncloaed Though the whole affair wai only tem-
lorary. I) v, i. consider***] strong and at no lime
iowi i ni sign of wi ar oi bi akagc, i; wa

"in by ia si.-i..:. 'iviiip... wiij 'i wa- ;.-. ". rm
thar purpose, The rnuae of Ihe fall ot the ca
i said t" ti" the burnlng-out of a fuse connected
arlth the dynamo.
Tho mr waa iwe-,1 for both freight and passel

tera Besides the sev.n men, it hsd si aboul l:M
esterdsy afternoon, when the accident occurred,
.w ponr.'lK nt fre-icht. in the shape of marble
rlmmlngs nf Bil ions, basin slabs, etc, Tho car
tad a carrying capacity of much r "re- than the
-omblned weight of 'h.- men and the freight, so
hal when the start wan made no elm,f.r was ap-
irehende J.
A Hudson strrvpt Hospital surgeon dressed ths

nen'a Injurlea end ail wenl to their home*.

1 Y INSANE DYX 1 MITER AT LA ROE.

WHILE HTS KREPRR COURTED A SERVANT
IN THK AMITYVILLE ASYLUM, WHITE*

HEAD WALKED AWAY',
The walls of the Lons Island Home, tl-" li sans
isylum at A ni Ity vi I la.. -o which Dr Gal.
agher snd Oeorge Alfred Whitehead, alias James
Murphy, the released Irish dynamiters, wore ron-

ilgned by their friends on their irrlval In this
.r.-itity, fresh from the rigorous trMtmont of rn

English penal settlement, have ht-iil since Sunday
-lf*riT only orin of the pair, Whitehead, or llur-
hy. walked ont of 'lie* asylum a free man on

Sun I ty evening, while hi* keeper was paying
-i-.-irt to a servant In th., establlabmi i t, and noa

-.r.ly l>r. Gallagher remains In the care of the

isylum officials All efforts to trace Whltehi I
nave proved fruitless, and last night when tl <¦

fact of Mn eseaps could no longer be concealed
the asylum managers reluctantly admitted that
ho waa Rone
Th* theory l* that Whitehead escaped with the

-. iniv.-n.. .. of Dells Fltspatiick, tho girl wi
eas engaging the attention of ls keeper when he
llsappesred, and ths fscta site ling thi .-?[¦'¦

-rem tn Justify the- belief. Whitehead, who waa

-egarded i.y tha s'sylum physicians aa a harmless
haugh shrewd patient, ls a painter, snd to amuse

lim ha- wits ailowd to spend three, or four hours
ach day tn painting the> woodwork aboul thi
mlldlng. ah tie wnp somewbat sn Important
iris er. however, n Bpeelal keeper named Edward
».,,;. v...s detailed to w.orti him. While ht waa

Deely*a caro on Sunday evening, the keeper's
ittentlon -was sttracted i.y the jein Fltspatiick,
abo, it ls said, was under sentence of dismissal
'rom tho Institution, to taka effect tho followlni
Tinrnlmr
At 1:10 o'clock Whltehesd wsa missed, nn-l al-

'hough ^.-ar<-iiin<* parties were a; oi.lispatch
:hrou*rti the neighborhood, rio trace of bim wu
'ound. The marm wss given to Hempstead, Farm-
igdale, Bayport, Tamaqua and New-York, and

»very railroad station wai watched, hut In vain.

Volunteer parties Joined i ..¦ searchers on Monday
ind yeaterday, but up to midnight last nlghl White¬
lead could noi ba found. The girl Pltspatrlck hag
ila i's ippean 1.
Whitehead nrriveei in New-York on September 18.

ifter serving .a thirteen-year sentence in Portland
Pris m, After li a r. i.-ae-o from that Jail he es*

¦ape l from frlenda al Sklbbereen, '.ear Cork, and
a-,'- lered aboul for some time before he wn* r- -og-
nlsed 'n.l returned t.i them. Many sympathlsera
h -larc that his English prlaon treatment, which
iff.-t. 1 ,is reaaon, waa especially designed to
ri ik down hts mental pi wi ri

?

ANOTHER RIO "COMBINE" EFFECTED.

MANUFACTURERS OF WOOD-WORKTNQ MACH1N-

BRI FORM A SYNDICATE.
Clnrinnall. Ce-b. 2.A largo svndlr-nte of English
md An >-ri. rm capitalists ls effecting a "combine"
>t the- wood-working machinery manufacturers of
the United I atea. lt ls said that twenty <>f tba
Bigest manufacturers of ths country have agreed
lo Join, ami havi given options on their plants to

yndicate The Fay-Egan Company, of Cin¬
cinnati, ls tho largeet wood-working machinery
manufacturing concern In the world. President

¦ p. Egan conflrn the ri ports.
?-

FIVE MEX IX A BURSISO MISE.

L*TTTLR Hopi-: that iin:v CAE SURVIVE- THE

HEAT HEROIC EPPOkTI TO SUB
DUE THK I'l UK.

Houghton, Mi< h., Peb. " Tho North Tamarack
Mine- is on til,-, with five miners and trainmen i ul
¦ff from escape, The fire- wsi di vered this morn,

ng In the ninth level e.f Na 1 shaft, the flames
Breaking out suddenly.
Heroic efforts are being made to prevent the firo

ipreadlng int', lbs shsft, bul itio firemen are- work*
ng -iniia-r terr bis disadvantages, nearly a miv under

lt is gcarcely possible thal the (ive- imprisoned
ninors can survive Ihe terrible heal to which the
ire exposed, though fresh air is being constantly
lumped to them.

?

TEE S1\ COMPASIE8 DI8BASD8.

i

BND OF A MOST P iWERFUL ANO MOST REMARK¬

ABLE ORGANIZATION.
Fan Francisco, Feb, I With the- Chinese New

i'. r tl..- Six '¦ mi ¦¦¦'¦ '.' ¦«¦.;'.¦.:., pow. rf.,;, ii. V M

uni nio-t far-reaching Chinese organisation In

Ymerica, goes out of eslatence For s year and fl

.alf, ever since tbs four provincli organisation!
«!lng Yung, Kong Chow, Hop Wo and Shu Htng,
'ompoalni thc Bes Yup Federation with Irew their

ictlve .support snd formed ths Four Companies Or¬

ganisation, ihe Six Companies bas been practically
n liquidation. For yeal li wai the anker,
i. llor and diploma'!' agi nt of every Chines) In

America while he lived, and the administrator e,f

. tata guardian of hts ashes, protea or of ins

relatives snd almoner of his a aftei bli death
its -oar. es eif revenue were- varied, and the sums ,,f

noni*) ll handled were astonishing, while aomo of i;.-e

nethedi of obtaining money and some of the isea

.. whleh it was pm perhapi would nol bear Inane
(0n i wss the arbiter of differences and quai re b,
lualnesi and personal, between ihe Chlneai
ihrougkaul ihe country, and the sgencj ihr
i the police snd even lbs State Departmi
!e.,U wini ilia* people

(iostox BEOEERS PAIL.
I los ten. Kvi. I E C Hodg .'. gi ick ind

' tv. No RI I.-- ... igi i IdlQg i ill
to i.- ¦- C iv -¦>-., .. lawyer, Mi

H igei said: "Ths fal i..- ls dus to no recem

iransactlons. Oui Interests In the Board ivi

..,-. small foi s.ine time." Tm Rim's omi
in ih.- Hoard var. sm.iii emlv Hw share* Ol Bl
ari re- sold .* I lal ts undi lha rub ¦ ol
tba Weal End ind M "f Meslcan Central Mr
lii.llj.-e!. IB S ll.e'nvr Of "ie- .'-'eU -T k .'¦!..I II.e-MII

Btoak exchanges inti lha Chicago ii.a.r.i of Trade

i; e- Hodges bal been i roemb«»r "f Ihe Nest
1'orfc Stock Bj hangi since Bepiemher 17. UM. Hs
a. ;i brother sf Amdtj ii. Hedges, of Habited e-

[lodges, std k brokers. No, 3: Broa4*et Bchwarta
Dupee ii Co., No I* N>w st wera oorreapondenti
n New-Tork "f B C lodges a,- Co Colonel John
ll Dunn* the inai.Harir tor Schwarta Dupes
Jr'l'O, l-alj Hodges U (..>. laaaJ a Ul.all ClieJit bai¬
llies willi hla min.

DECLINE IX NEWHAVEN RTOCK.

RUMOR OP A PROPOSED REDUCTION IN

DIVIDENDS DENIED.
A shurp fail in !h,> atnek of tim New-ToVk,

N'.-ev-liavi-n and Hartford Railroad ex<'tte.i a

Kood deal of talk ii.,,.ii the property In Wall
r-'fr.-et yest -rda; Th*- first sa!'- on :h" Stork

Rxchanga waa -t:. share at HM, which was M
points i..-].,ev th-- i-ist previous aale. Tb" next

tale eens 1 < mi shares ni ISO, which eeas foliowe!
ry a sal.- nf nj aharea at 164. Il ee.-i^ reported
bat tb.- companj timi accumulated a floating
lebt ,.f sui hm i.i ii, i. through extensive Improve*
ments, ar..! there might be a temporary reduc*
i".:i In dividends
New-Haven, Feb, 'J (Special) -Judge Hail.

'pst vice-president ,.f the Consolidated road,
-¦nil to-night relative t,, the drop in its stork:
i ,l> uni pretend to account for the vagaries

if the stock mark,-!. Nothing in Ihe buslnes i

-f Die company Justifies any falling oft* h the
i.iii ..f '.h.* stock. Freight and paaaenger
traffic is very good. Tha road is earning and
i'il! surel) pay Its regular s pr-r cent divl*
lend. Tb,- compan; is abundantly able to

ire of it* floating debt without an)
rurther Issue ,.f stock, ind no sn,-ii laaue is

¦ontempleted."
Prealdent Clark ls absent in Philadelphia.
Boat »!. K.i.. ._. President Choate, of tho Old

CTolony, a New Haven director, saes he ls una-

u ti j--- of any reason f..r the decline in the sf,.-k

tnd xpreaaea tb" opinion that ll is a stock*
'1 '.if;..' operation. II" claims no knowledge or

i disagreement between Mr. Clark and Mr
Morgan, or of Mr Clark's Ultieas, As to a rum ir
>f a reduction in dividend, lie saes that the
Vew-Haven road has already more than earned
Ita regular dividend ll- lia* na knowledge if
\ . ontemplated issue . r mock.

?

8ENAT0R8BIP C0NTE8T8.

SHINS OF A BREAK IN OREGON.
Salem, <»r**.. Peb. !, Tbe Daria Hons* met this

. and adjourned, .i usual, without attempt*
ng io transact business, n.iif un hour later the

Deni 'fi House waa called to ,.r.f.-r. thirty membera
i>*--!i(T present. Tho ballot for United States Bena¬
tor resi :.<.: Mitchell, tt; ii H. Williams, I.
In the Senate President Simon declan 1 a motion

<o pro.-. ..] with a ballot for Cnlted Btatea Senator
of .r.l.-r, .-iti-l was sustained by :i vol,- "f '..'. io

lt. Tliis la regarded aa a victory for the
ll faction. Conceding these twelve voti

Mitchell in the iolnt session which'hi* followers
have called for to-morrow, be will Mill lack flv<
rotes of th,- number nece» i.ry - elect To-morrow
.viii probably aee the termination of the deadlo k

CORRUPTION CHARGED IN WASHINGTON.
Olympia. \Paah., Feb, J..Tha Senatorial "boodle"
nveatlgatlon by the House committee developed
tddltlonal sensations yesterday .->' 1 last evening.
Representative Toblaa mi awore that one ot Bena*
tor-elect Turner's manager, had approached him

arith .-m offer of money for his vote,
- tor Siulr.-. on oath, testified as follows: "in

the prei nee of I »r. Calhoun, my political manager,
Warner ..rr- r. i .>. .:.-'iv..r twenty-four votes for

money Warner wanti R,.i > .t-bi e*.i?h !!¦.

raid that a combination could be orK.-,ni7..>,l by
iv iii h if wai to be agree ff, if the majority should
-ontroi. Iii ¦¦ ted thal a contingent sum of
[-,..., !., provided and paid In case ot ir.v election.
Warner '..ok -. rollen!] of the Legislature and read

of twenty-four of th memhera who
ul ri bs Induced ta go ihe combination. 1
.:. cl ned th. offi r ind Warner left me
Pr. Calhoun iwore that Warner's offer io deliver

twenty-four voter, for $<:."«> e\.i* made In lils pres.

Tin: SITUATION IN KENTUCKY.
I mi riUe, Kv r.b. ci \ Franki rt dlsp

rrhlch is believed to be i,-*i<*,i on good authority,
'.ivs: "A, T. Wo d, »f Mo mt Sterling, trill be ap*
minted United Statea Benator by Oovernor Bradley
,n March 5 The I eglslsture ev:;: be called in tatra
resslon a few weeks later. Thai Brill ba no Sena*
nrinl election until next January, unleaa rhe Leglala*
tura ahould conclude to eleel Roven ir Bradley ur

john W. rerkes."

MAT BE AN ELECTION IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
I'U-rro. s. i>, IM, 2 Ti,*' question hi* arisen as

o whethei Pickier h.-i« not already received enough
to elect him United Stat i Senator. The point

la on tbe legality of vn:.-« cast for Pl iwman, n. la
Circuit Ju lin-, and the Constitution volda all

t by tl ;- pis or the Leg it ire f ir any ot ¦-

than a J Ucl il fl1 .¦ ' r a ¦' lg< «¦ h il i:-

iflir*'. .'ii ballot of Monday li*- |31 votes srere

cast, nin<-ti-n ol «!i;,'li were for Plowman. Pickier
,.-.. flfty-threi of the remainder, .<--i if the
iwman votes were void Pickier h.. majority of

ega! vote,
\; !'; kier lays he viii' leave it with ih** party

..: i whether th* poinl u ll bi preased, whlli
Bel ,'nr Kyle thinks lt la a good ni i valid point ia
the contest.

"'111-'. APPEAIifl
.oiiimbus. r.»iio. Pell

FOR mi: hanna.
'; vi rnor Bu ihnell to-

lay denied thai the l< ttei from Benator Sherman
,i v. h 'f:-- B ¦.¦ itor saki d hat M A.

Hanna ba appointed to mcceed him In thc Benate,
sraa aenl to him tty apeclal messenger 'rom Pres!*
lent-elecl McKinley, lt came through the mall
From Washington. Neither .lid the letter contain
¦h*: Indorsement of President dee! McKinley, as

Baa been stated, The Oovernot said Mr. McKIn*
e had conveyed to idm hla eei-*h that Mr, Hanna

night be chosen to succeed Mr. Bherman In 'fi"

Senate In another way. If is generally understood
that Judge W. R. I iv. of Canton, a ape lal friend
i Major McKinley, ee-.i^ the bearer of the latter'a

requi t to the Oovernor thai Hanna be appa nt»d
.¦ Benate Judge I >aj* ar ia In the city

ailed on Oovernor Bushnell on January lt.
and

PERRY BELMONT N<rr ELECTED.
Ex-Congre an in Perry Belmont aald yesterday

ll at the r.-i.ort thal he had ilni tha Tammany
was not .-orr,-*-*. Mr. Belmont waa m<-n-

loned in Ihe repori of Ihe society's rr i ,-. gi

if Monday evening Ba having been elect ,i a mern*
. r. if lld that he a ia not om r?ti d with any

l .->ii',, ral factl in In N-
nol
r-York

IRRANGING FOR THE I'i RROY PRIMARIES.
Tho Purroy leaders had ¦.. meetl lg Bl ti.*- Mort in

Hourn last evening to arrange flnalrj for their prl*
whl 'h ire to e hi l. In the various districts

if this city, the Westchcatei Annexed District and
. Eighth Ward ol Brooklyn to-morrow even*

lng, County Clerk Purroy presided. He welcomed
i.i the "home rub" cause thi acct sion <.! ex-Sen*
itor John Ollfcerl Boyd end bia Anti Monopoly
Leagui Mr. Boyd and several of bis ,]pv,,!',1 par*
tinana app< ared In i. Tson io aaaure Mr. Purroy t.Mt

ii might count on ll a Ai tl Monop I agui aa a

righting ally in the eau ol "home rub-" of the
Purre apccli The delegates elected to-morrow
Igtil are to nu I In Lvrl Hall on Wetfnosd ij i \ > n*

February IO, to form a General County Com*
tnlti e.

-e-

PINGREE STILL 1 mon H or

rHB MICHIGAN SUPREME COCRT REFUSES TO

Ot gt THg Ol it, ERKOR I ROM THC

M ey. >n ei/i y OF OKI ROIT.

1.arsine. Mich., Peb, 1 Thr Supreme Court 'hia

norning refuaed to Issue the mandamus applied f..r

-i night din fill i-- Ihe I'nmmon Council of I>--tr..ir
.:..!? the offici f Mayor vacant an.l order a

.;.. nial eli ctlon lo nu the va< ancy The Court h* ld
hat there plenty "f time before Ihe n-xt ele tl
., let thi through tha prop* chani el, the

u iii oi ri
The contention aaa lhal Mner Plngree, bj

mptlon the Ince of (J >v< rn.' Mli hlgaa,
.-,,i \. .ted thc ,'i.' .. of M.ij--1 ol i'.

«

I Hi: BROOK! ) S STILL / I--7 IN ICE,

.REPARATION! P W 1 tKlNO Urn TO Till-: LEAOCg

|g| AMi NAVY YAKI, I'.K'il N

PUI1 ld* Iphta, Feb 2 "wi! | to th- heave- pack l<

. imposalbls to nova tb>- damaged crafaei
*»n from her snehorage al Marcus Hool le

ii.- I,..,Ki"- Island N'.v. v.i;.i Ughlera arer*

iroughi alongside Ihs vessel io-,lae-, ami prepare*
a hei Or.. !«.)!. be removing her coal,

.,,.. ne., ee.n- begun Whan tha vessel la light*
a (nd .is anon ss thc li i- reatta al srtil t-

uk. ii to I.' igue leland, docked and repaired As

ii hu* be. n Impossible to * iraloe the Brooklyn's
m.i beneath iratat to leam tba tauru or tho Uam-

i...- dona. I

A STATE CAPITOL BURNED.
PENNSYLVANIA'S LAWMAKERS FORCED

Td Fl.Kl-; ivit THEIR LIVES.

rmi BROKE OUT Al THE t*EOISI*ATl*RE WAI

ABOUT T.i MEET WU QUICKLY RBDUCBD
THK I'.ril.i.iN- ; tu RUINS MAXY TALC
ABM RECORDS DESTROYED ami

SOME UVSM p. .ssii.-.:.Y LOST

Harrtaburg, v.-nn.. r-i>. ._*. -a nr- which ptart-

"1 in the ro'iiiift of Lieu tenant-Governor Lyon
some timi- this muminc Bwepi through the sa*
e ie-nt Capitol of Pennsylvania, nnii within sn

hour anel a half after Un- breaking ont of the
flames the structure was in ruins. The Senate
and Huns'- w-e-re' about to reconvene for their nf-
ternoon sf-ssi..n when the fir.- burst through tits
walls, anel the lawmakers were driven fur their
liv-s t.i the "i"-ti slr. Bo far as known m. one
wss Ulled, bul n number of people wera In the
building trying to ssve furniture snd other ef¬
fects when the dome fell In, snd it ls possible
that i-i'iir mny be buried under the raina Sev¬
eral people w.-re cut and bruised "r half smoth¬
ered by smoke, bul no one wss seriously hurt.
The most valuable of ths Btate and legislative
records whleh were- in the building were saved,
bul the records nn.l stat 1st li of ths Department
. f Public Instruction, which Included much val¬
uable Isformstl n bearing anon the public
schools <>f tii»- State, were destroyed. The Legis¬
lature trill t'.n.l ¦ temporary home to-morrow, the
s.-iint.- iri ths rooms of the. Supreme Court, and
thc House lu the T't.it.¦.I States District «'."irt. In
the- Postofllce Building, snd the Legislature will
st once tak" steps to have the Capitol rebuilt
The loss iv estimated st nearly 91,000,000, em

whleh there ls an Insurance of but |>200,000. Tho
origin of the fire ls unknown.

THK ALARM IN TH,': SENATE.
During the morning session of th.- Senate

sn-...kc was smelled, but ci uld not be traced, and
little heed was given to ir. Shortly lievre- i

i,'.-lurk, sa thc President of the Senate was <-;>.ll-

ir.tr that body ?'. ..ni.!, a puff of smoke made
ii j way to the. chamber. Some excitement fol¬
lowed, but, as the Capitol bas frequently been

Visited by sliu*!it tlr."* sin'- its erect! n, an<I us

the building's employes had never had any
ti uble in putting them out, ll was thought that
the smoke could be tr., -ed to Ita a turee and the
:.. extinguish -i withs bucket or two of water,
Chief Clerk Smiley Improvised s hasty bucket

brigs ie made ni> of Benate attaches snd Bens-
tors. This smsteur fir.- f.-.r.--- traced the Bra I

the magnificent spartments of Lieutenant-Gov¬
ernor Lyon "n the floor above the Benate f-ham-

iicr. An axe speedily shivered the w.Iwork
anel a minimi of Ham- shot out. Th- -ff iris

of the- bucket brigade vv.-r- useless, as thc ilry
and rotten timbers composing the rafters and
Joists of th- building burned Ilks cnn cotton,
snd the fir-' ste its wsy downward snd through
the celling Into thi Senate chamber. Then some

one bethought himself of calilncr thc city Fir.-.

Department, but in the excitement a l">x was

struck which 'H-i not summon the Bremen to

the Capitol. This further delay gave sn np-

portunlty for the fire t" spread.
\Vh n lt seemed that the building was in seri¬

ous danger, the Benate attaches turned thrir

attention to saving the Benate snd Btate rec¬

ords and ths handeom furniture, ami bi fore
the work was completed many of the men were

laboring at the risk of their lives In s stifling
atmosphere and smtd falll ig bmmis.

ASSEMBLYMEN'S LIVES IN PERIL.

in the oppoetts wing of the building the House

had been shout to r.nvene st the same time

ns the Benste. Only an ordlnsry Interest was

at first given by the Assemblymen and the i.-

pie in the gallery to th smell of smoke snd the

excitement and bustle In the rotunds opposite,
By the time the j.e..pi- iti the linus.' bsd reallied
the seriousness of ih» situation they were tn

peril of their llvea The flames and smoke made
their way into the chamber ami drove the
throng headli pg before them.
S" rapid was their sdvance that pome people

had ii" time t" make their escape by the el "..rs,

bul were compelled t.i .lump from the windows
to the ground. This was ti-., case with the

legislative reporters of the United Associated
Preasea Not thinking the danger so Imminent
ss it wsa they remained in the- rotunds filing
bulletins a' 'lie Wes:..rn Union Telegraph of¬
fice. While at this work th- scaffolding which
had been used by painters ul'." were decorating
tip' dome f'ii with a crasn To sav.- th. ir lives
both men Jumped from a window an.i escaped
with Bllghl injurv.

THK l-l ri: vt kn' BAFFLED.

By the lim- ti:- rity Fire Department had ar¬

rived "ii til.- s..-n- th.- ila:.i's were pouring
through ti... roof nf tia- building. A driving
snowstorm anel a strong northwest wind
doomed H.- building tn destruction. Th- lire-
men could do nothing, ami soon H.- greal dome
e.f th- structure crashed downward. The fire¬
men then turne'ii their attention to saving ad¬
joining department buildings ami in this thev
\v.!-.. successful. Within an h..'ir and a half
after the Are broke 'tit iii- building was ai

ruins
Tin- stat- Cspitol was a handsome brick

structure, standing n a kti"l! in a pat!-, nf ten
a. vs. ii was I--" feet long at;-! s" fi tl aide,
uh a clrculai mli portico in front, snd was

sunn runted by a lin- dome It was begun in

18111, ami Arel occupied on .lam,arv 28, 1822. The

original coat of the atructure. Including i-.i-"iimls,
was S'_".i|.">s. hm -in .. Ita erection it lal been
frequently embellished at large cost, within

the last two veers it had been remodelled at

i cost of iVtn'.intl, am! tn- handsome frescoing
in th- legislstlve rhambera was uncompleted
Th.- Capitol was occupied !.:¦ Un- House and
Senate, tin- offices "f 'li- clerks ami s-nate ||.
hrarian, House and Benate Committee rooma,
.h.. stati Forestry CnmmlBSlon, the Game Com¬
mission, iii- Lieutenant-Governor's apartments,
rooma f". the President pro tem, of th" Ben-
ate and '!-.. Speaker "f th- House, offices of Hi

Superintendent "f Public Instruction, th- resl-
denl snd chief clerks' spartments an.i news*

paper rooms.
?

i CARICATURE or MOTT IX SSOW.

IT ATTRACTED SO Mt'CH ATTEJCTION IN ESSEX

M .RKET PLACE THAT THE POLICE HAD
I-., i isPERSR thi: crow :.

ffisoes M irk.i Place aaa graced wltb a caricature
In snow e.f Mau-sir.it.. Mott yesterday afteri ion,

-.. irr.'.'i wa tba Interesl taken In the repre¬
sents! ¦. of thi Magi 'i ita thal the Ks«e.x-<*t. ears

were blocked, si I business on the sejuan a

pend) Tiie- pola- Anally arrived and 'lisper-..!
the crowd and destroyed ti;*- snow man. Tbs e ri-

cature waeel least len f- . I Ugh. A srowd of boya
u-..rke.l nil th- afternoon lo finish it. They bor¬
rower*] ibis) front .' saloonkeeper and placed
it agalnsi in. anew man Some unknown lurenlle
artist then tom up the am rn man's head to rep¬
resent iii- features of M slatrate Mott, A sign

ispendeal from the breasl which read "John
.. Mon thi l obst* r." Another .cn on the back of
thi naur, read "l can't help it thirty daj ¦

" The
.a aald te ba i fsvoi Iti oi ¦. a lth the

'i .. trata
_

8ESATOR8 nunns AND QBOBOB BETTER.
Washington, feb 2 l" Brown, thi ittendlng

physician "f Senator Harri.-, reports night that

he ls gradually huproi lng
Weather permitting and no relapse occurring,

gena) . Oeori of Mississippi who bsa been
riti ally ni especti within Hie next t*.n ei.ivs i.,

return to hla home in Mississippi l»r. Bermann
reports him lo-nlght i Iropi iring

i;ov\l. ARCH UABOSS IX COSYESTIOS.
v.- c. i, Thi annual ..nv., alton >.f lha

.,!.,,t ci ¦¦. »reh Masons, of ths State,
wa* convened hen to-d Unel indeed and etghty-
tlir»-r chapters were represented ai .1 Grand Huh
Prie-sl e;(-.,rne. |" IV Suv.rs delivered the annual
Belair-..., '¦,'!-. hei .C. Fox. srand secretary,
reported 117 chapters in the tcranei body. The total
r.umb-r of H..j al Arch Masons In Hie State he
alaceal ut ll, 8A a gain of «9 over mat year.

A TANGLE IN THU Si;NA TE.

MANY OBSTACLES IN TUC WAY I >F TBS

GENERAL ARBITRATION TREATY.

PROSPECTS np |-fg OOXSIDBRATKW AT THIS

SESSION DIMINISHING . MANY IMPORTANT

MATTERS I'PM.Wmno ATTENTION
TIIK COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS,
fPT TBUailUn TO TUP. TRiniVR ]

Washington, Peb. 2. The tangle In which the

Senate's leglalatlve programme is at present in¬

volved must be admitted to maka the prompt
consideration of the Qeneral Arbitration Treaty
with Greal Britain practtcatly Impossible. Tba
opponents of the Nicaragua Canal bili are ear-

tyinrr on n filibustering Light against that meas*
ure, and threaten t,. continua their dilatory war¬

fare until the middle or and "f th.- month. Til"

friends of tba Bankruptcy bill are wratchlng
eagerly for a chance to fcrce tho consideration
of their long'Postponed schema for a general
bankruptcy system. Benator Lodge haa a fiirht
on bis hands to px ara a vote "ii the conference
report on th" House ami Sena'** Immigration
restriction billa, .-nal the Appropriations Com¬
mittee eeil! Iii' ready in a day <>r tWO to push
forward mane billa vhi.-h have come from tha
iiins.. md which eein demand tha attention of
iii" Senate for th., greater ..arr .,f what is left
of th,, iboit Beuton,
That in the f..f these embarrassments ths

arbitration convention can Barara the full snd
<ar..;"!ii hearing which tb" Foreign Relations
Committee "iii demand for it ls Kreatty to be

doubted Tb,- opposition in th" Benate to tin*

ratification ,-v»n ,,f th" amended Inatrument ls

known to be formidable enough to bring its til -

timat' rejection dangerously within the ranga ,.f

1 illtlcal probability, while in th.- pr.-:-, nt .-rush
"f ur;," nt leglalatlve business || is dearly In
tb.- power of 1 ilf a <*.z"n of the stoutest op-

ponents of iii" Olney-Pauncefote agreement to

obatmct Hs cnnalderaticn almost Indeflnltely.
Ti'" prosi. ,,r nnal action on the treaty at

this session of Congress ls in<i"o<* pr'.win?- cvre

il.r.- more ami more nebulous,
The t xl .,f ih- amendments to the r»ert"ra'.

treaty of -trbifrat!, n which th" Benate evin prob¬
able- make public to-morrow allowa no chances
other than those published in tims" dispatches
hist Baturdav, when the report was ordered to
be mad ..' the Benate. Tb.- chief of these ls

ih>- addition of Article I which, copied from the

confidential print, is identical evlth that in th"se

dispatches referred to. as fotlowa: "But no

question e\ht<!i aff""ts the foreign ,,r domestic
¦lolly of either of th-* high contracting parties
or th" relations of either lo any ,,th**r Stat.* nr

Power by treaty or oth^revlso shall iee a aub*
Ject for arbitration under this treaty e\,-"pt by
apei ia! agreement
At ihi*- x. which relates to the ¦election of

King ns.-ar of Sweden ami Norway as umpire,
la stricken out. as haa been publish",1, au*!

wherever reference to this matter is made, as In
Articles ill and v. it is also eliminated.
Article III "f th,- original treaty, providing a

...ni! of one arbitrator for each nation and an

uuii.ir" for th*- Battlement "f .-ialnis not >x-

ceedlng £1110.11011, has been rhanpred <-,, ap f,, re.

<inn-" a court composed <>f two arbitrators for
".'i.-ii i lovernmen t, and wherever throughout the
treaty th" ee,.r,i "p irson" is uaed, ns referring
t*o the umpire, the word "umpire" has been
aubatltuti l
a safeguard bas been thr.ieen aboul Article

vu bo as to eliminate any possible referen a to
territorial claims, and to make it possible t,,

decline lo arbitrate sueh subjects if either party
.l.-efares it ls egotuded un.br th" provisions of
Article I as amended.

BOURKE COCKRAN ON THK TRKATY.
RE ARRAfONS BSCIkAND*g RECORD AND BATS IT

IS TIIK CAUSE OF THK HESITATION
ABOUT RATIFICATION,

There was a large alien,lan"" at a matine; tn
favor of th" release of th" Irish political prison¬
er-., .it rh,- Orand Central Palace, last night. Tha
list of vlce-presldenta announced Included Govern¬
ors of several Btatea, United States Benatora and
Representatives in Congress, Qeneral O'Belrne
opened the meeting and ex-Judge Oeorge M. V'sn
Hoesen presided. Addresses wi r>- made by John O.
Redmond, M. P.. nn.l w. Bourke Cockran. Mr.

Cockran, in (peaking of th" Anglo-American Ar¬

bitration Treaty, aald:
Why is lt that them is hesitation about prant-

Inn iliis treat) .' It ls because Una-land lias not
...ni" int,, the forum of nubile opinion evlth clean
han.lr Her hangings ana Impriaonmenta ot polttl*
i al prisoners have rfs. n up i" muk" m*-n suspicious
of her even when ahe Invokes th.- sa,-r*-,i nairn ,.:

pea .. Why do our Rtatesmen bi Washington
it ,'.- r.i ratify thia treaty? God forbid that I

s.,\ aught against the principle of arbitra-
tlon! I believe thal this numirv eeil! yet coi i n r

lt,.- world h." "*i th., li. Ll .,! balli.-, but in the
Held of Industry but tn" hesitation '*> ratlf) the
treat) i- because lier record of barbarism .-uni

Crime ri-""1 up In rh" pathway of England ami
m.ik. -¦ nil the world maped h»*r. If a treaty of

itlon ei.,- proposed between this country
,,".,j rr.ai-.r Germany or Russia, do you think

thal Mi" ilrst thing we would do would be to

¦trike out 'ii. name >,f the arbitrator? When we
were wi <k England insult*.I .ur flag on th* <..-is.

and evh,!! ee.- protested she burned our Capitol,
ghi tune h.,ve changed sin,,-* then, but if she has,
w. have righi to mak" her show that she la as

ready "> arbitrate with the w.-nk ns with tha
strong (Tremendous applause.) She must ahow

,. ti,j> ii I,,i lunger the nation thal coerces the
wak and offers lawaulta to the strone. We ask
to-nicht. In iv." nan-." of humanity, tint »h*» dun*
K".>!i- of these men shall bo oprnod ns on" step In
,; .. ,-.mclllatlon of th" peoples of both countries
(Tremendous applause.)
A .-. t "f resolutions .nllinir on rhts Government J

to us" its good ofBcea to proeure the unconditional
release o' rhe American rltlz"ns ami irishman in

prison for political off.-n""* whs read nn>\ passed.
After th" hall hrul h.*en fl".ir"*l the Irish Voltiu-

under Colonel Moran, gave an exhibition

TO DEEPEN THE SHIP CHANNEL.

Aft imp. HITANT IMPROVEMENT OF M."-' TORR

HARHOS RECEIVES FAVORABIjJE 0OX-
BIDERATION.

Washington, Feb. I Secretary Lamont sent to

,-.., House to-day t-- ;."" ..f Colonel '¦', r..

Gillespie, Corps .,' Engineers, of the results of a

turvey o' New-Tork Harbor fr.'m the Narmara rn

ti. sea, wita a view of obtaining a depth of ;;.", feet
a! nu in -.v evatr-r.

,-,.¦ -I,-; Gillespie estimates that to obtain a "han-

nei I.,,., f, ,.* wide .ml :..¦'. feet deep at mean low

water would coal 11,740.00*, Ti imount Ineludea
-,>i,- constructl m of four dredges at tinn.oao each. A

channel ,.f similar ilepth and 1.30n feel wide la ea-

llmatetl to cost 12,T72.000, which Includes construct*

lng five dredges al flOp.outl pach The estimated
coat of matntatning i channel of th" same depth
2,01)11 fl 't eei.l" ,s 14.180,000, whit li Includes thecOSt
of six dredges st H00,000each These satlmates ire

... -i til" net eost of dredging beret fora

done bi 'h.- harbor by the United .staffs. Should
the work be done by contract, th- estimates ahould
l,.- Inc rrsard 30 percent. Colonel Otlleaple constd. *--,

.ii- improvement provtdlos for a channel 1,000 feet
vii. and 33 f-": deep ..t mean low water from th*

Narrawa to th.- aaa te ba a worthy ot... and justt-
i.-.i by tbe Intereata of commerce Involved. Kui- ii.

reaaon thal the channel through lower New-Tork
Hay la everywhere expbged io tba full aetton or the

it eeouiii be neceasary. th- r-,.,,rt gaye, either
t\,r tf,» contractot or th Government to ceastru,

B. rielly adapted hydraulic dradgee, th.ir number

depending upon the urg*-rn y of tba work. Th" num¬

ber ,>f steamers and saUIng vesaela erf .le^p draught
which .-om- to this port through ihe southern ..r

main entmncs Increaeas from rear io rear, and it

la particular!) noticeable that tbe draught un,l toa*
rai,'., oi steamers hue- progressively Increased ta
,i,. last ls yr ira Since 1HB0 all the ateamahlp
companies have idded new an,I enlarged ateamera
ro m.ir b**ts. ih- draught ol .uuii*- nf tii»*-«. being
,.. ..,. ,. .,. ;,".. feet, ..r a inti- in caoeea or Ih-

,),.,,iii ..i ti." channel nt low tide. As these Mearn
, r-* require for . if- navigation two or thu- fi-.*t ,,f
water under t:-" Beela, it i» apparent ih.it the)

,,' |eaVI port a! loee tide " l.'HK ns th" Im-
..,-..., i-l..! has < nie' '¦'." feet at that stag*
Steamship companies ami kt* at rommer* Int bodies
Intr ri ited in the Kroeeth an.l advancement of the
Nation's commerce, wraith, and international stand
Ins null" In so appeal supported by an Imprermtve
Bira) "f teeta and arguments, that th" main ship
channel from the Narroevs to the SSS shall be deep¬
ened to 3& feet at mean low water. |

CLOSING THE LONG DISPUTE
THK ANHLO-Vr.NF7.IKI.AN ARBITRATION

TRBATT SIGNED.

an l\Ti:Rf:?TiN'r CERBMOSrt IN IsXJIURAJbT Ot*.

KErl OPrtCE Fi!.i. TEXT cr run TltSATf
HAM Pt'Rl.ie. KOI'R aJtBtTaUTOM

RAMED . Tlir: BO* NI'ARY OOM**

MISStOM STILL BOOM BE

DtBSOLVED,
Washington, Peb. 2- The- An»?lo-Venezuelan

arbitration treaty -was slpnrd hy Fir Julian
Pauncefote, the itritish Ambassador, an.i I -flor
Joai Andrade, the Veneanetan Minister, In the

ofllce eif Secretary Olney, at the Btate Depart*
mont, at I'lu o'clock thlf sfternoon, signalising
the smlcable termination of a mntrnvr/v which
hns lasted nearly a century, as w.-i: as the re¬

sumption of diplomatic negotiations l.etwcen
two countries which have i" ra Buspetr*4e4 for
ten years.
The British Ambasss lor, necompnnled hy

Henry Outram Bax-Ironslde, ettscM ..f the

Embassy, reached th- Department Just before
4 o'e'lmk. snd a f'-w minutes later th" v-tier.-
nolan Minister appeared, with Manuel M Poutf*
jr, Secretary "f Legation, and James J Ito***
row. the counsel ,-f Venesuela before th'- Oona*
mission anl th- Arbitral Tribunal

Bell >r Andrade brought with him a maaunV
cent pen with which Hi- Important docuaient
was subaequently signed, li was seat t" him
i.y his brother, who, it is universally conceded,
win he the neat Preeld i" of th - Venesuelasj
Republic, ami to whom it will be returned as a

souvenir, it consisted of a gi i i :.¦ fastened]
in a holier made from an eagle's (juill, bsarina*,
midway from the t"p a gold heart tN< !<!y in-
crusted with diam, nds White the two Ptenipo>
tentlartes, were formally exchanging their re*

dentlals, the a-op;-.*. .f lh.- tr.atv. wi;.-li WOfS

printed, were ear.-fully compared by Mr Bas*
Ironside anel Mr. Cridler, chli f "f th" Dlplomatte
Bureau of ti:- Btate Department, who mada all

the airafts of tho document anl printed the

coplea These were in the English languaga,
Spanish not being used, although the tongue of

Venesuels, the emly difference '. ring th.it In the
Venesuelan copy tint e'oiintry is always men¬

tioned first, and th- British vice-vi
Th- British Ambassador signed "Julia*

Pauncefote'' ti both copies, Beftor An.'.rad-, fal-

lowing, affixed ivs signature, and Mr, Cridler af¬
fixed their respective scala The formalities hav¬

ing leen quickly completed, tts re eras a general
ex'-li'ine" ..f congratulations, which were pr- s^ed
upon Secretary Olney with particular cordlalltft
anel before S o'clock the negotiators had re¬

turned lo their ofllclal residences,
The treaty names Chief I li Fuller and As¬

sociate Ju«t!e.- Brewer ..f the Ul ll '. States Su¬

preme emit ss Venesuela's representatives*
and Lord Herschell, formerly Lord High

Chancellor of England, .ind Sir Richard Henn
Collins, ono of the. Ju-tiers of Hie Queen's
Bench Division "f the High Court of Justice,
ns representatives of Great Britain. These

four hip.h commlseloners are to meet, se*

rnrdlna; to the terms "f the treaty. In Parla,
within pix me.nths of V ratification. They .ire

to nominate a. fifth member, snd, in the event of
their failure t.i select a sultsble person, Kins
Oscar of Sweden snd H irwsy is empowered to

mak" th- selection. Counsel .'pi- .:.-'. by 'Jreat

Britain and Venezuela will appear before the
tribunal, and submit the arguments on whi< h
the e-iajms e.f their respective Governments are

baaed.
An Interesting effect of the treaty will be the

ahe.ntie.n nf the- Venesuelan Boundary Commt**
sion, of which Justice Brewer Ls president. The
dissolution will occur when Secretary olney in¬

forms Justice Brewer that the purposes tor
which it was organised have been mad- nun hy
the signing of the treaty. The- evidence taken

by th- Venesuelan Government v. iii bs laid be*

fore the Arbitral Tribunal when it r*ouvenea,

TEXT "I" Tin: TRBATT.
Th- full text "f tho treaty is as followai
Her Maj.-stv th- Queen ". th- United Kinpdonv

e.;' Great Britain and Ireland and th.- United.
States nf Vi nesuela, being desirous t" provide
fur amicable settlement ..f th- question whleh
has arisen between their respective Govern¬
ments concerning Hi- boundary between tba
Colony of British Guiana and the United States
..* Venesuela have- resolved to .sui.mit to arbi¬
tration tin- question Involved, snd t.. the end
of concluding a treaty f"r that purpose have
appointed as their respective plenlpoti ntlarlee:
Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain end Ireland, th- Right Hon.
Slr Julian Pauncefote, a member "f Her Maj¬
esty's Moot Honorable Privy ''..in .-il. Knight
Grand Cross of thi M..st Honorable Order of the
Hat!, and nf thc Moat Distinguished Order "f st.

Michael anl st. George and her Majesty's Am¬
bassador Extraordinary snd Plenipotentiary to

the United States; .ind th- President of the

United Stat.s of Venesuels, Beftor Josi .An¬
dra, l Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl*
potential*} "f Venesuela to Hm United Statea
nf America; who, having communicated to each
other th'-ir respective fun powers, which were

found to be in due and proper form, have aRt-eeil
to nn'l '-"ii. luded th* following arti, les:

Article- i. .\n Arbitral Tribunal shall be im¬

mediately appointed to den rmlne th.- boundary
line between the Colony e.f British Guiana and
the United stat.s "f Venesuels

COMPOMTION OP THK TRIBUNAL
Atti. I- ii. The Tribunal shall consist of five

jurists; two in the part of Great Britain, nomi¬
nated by the. members of the Judicial Com*
mlttee of Her Majesty's Privy Council, name¬

ly, th- Bight Hon. Karon Herschell, Knight
Grand Cross of the Moat Honorable Order "f
Hi- Bath, and the Hon. Sir Richard Henn Col¬
lins, Knight, on- >f the Juatlcea of Her Brltaa*
ni- Majesty's Bupremi Court of Judicature: two
en th- part of Venezuela, nominated, ..ne by ths
President of the United Statis ..f Venezuela,
namely, the Hui. Melville Nestor Puller, Chief
Justice- ..f rh.- I'nit.-d S:at"S ..f America, snd
-n- nominated by the Justices <>f the supreme
i'..un ..f the United Btatca "f America, nameiv,
the- Hem. David .le.siah Brewer, a Justice of the
Rupreme Court of th- 1'nit.d states of Amee>
lea; and of a fifth Jurist. *.i be selected hy th*
fi ur persons do nominated, er. in th'- e-v.-nt >.f
their failure- to egree within thi-..- months from
the dat.- <.f ti-,e exchange -f ratlficatli ns of th*
present treaty, to bs selected i.y lils Majesty
the Kine >.f Sweden and Norway. The buist so

selected ¦'hail '.." president <>f th- Tribunal. In
:is.. I th- d.-ilth. Hl'S-tll'i' >T lil. .Ipa-ltV to SO; yea

nf nny eif the- four arbitrators above named, er

in the event of any such arbitrator omitting or

declining or ceasing to sd as such, another jur¬
ist »f repute s!-,.iii bs forthwith substituted in
his place-, if such vacanc) snail ....-ur among
thoa* nominated on the part "f Great Britain
the substitute shall be appoint* I >.\ the mens*
bers fm- the time, being "f th- Judicial Commit*
t-e- ..f n.-r Majesty's Prlvj Council, acting hy a

majority, and. if among those nominated on tho
part ..t Venezuela, he shall be appointed hy th*
Justices erf the- Supreme Court "f th.- United
retates, acting hy a majority, if such vacancy
shall occur in thc ease- eif the fifth arl.ltrator. a

substitute shall I'.- selected in th- msnasa* here¬
in provided f'»r with regard to the origin**! ap¬
pointment
Article lil Thc Tribunal shall Investli-ite

nml asi a-rtain the- extent .f th- territories be*
longing to "f that might lawfully be claimed]
hy the Hnlte-.l Netherlands «r I.y the Kingdom
of Spain respectively at the time of th- aoqulst-
lion by Great Britain of the Colon) -f Hruisri
Guiana, and shall determine th.- boundary Una
between tin- Colony of Hritish Guiana an.i th*
United Stat-, of Venezuela.

Artic!-- IV In deciding the matters SUbSBlttSa]
the- arbitrators shall as.ertuln all fp, ts Which
they d.-em iiaea-easary t«. a decision "f the SOU*
trovers) nnd shall he governed! by thc follow*
lng rula-s, which ai- ai.n d upon by the- high
contracting parties as rules ti. be IShen as bp-
plicable t>> th*- .-as", and such principles "f ns*

tynstIonal law not Inconsistent therewith as
tsV arbitrators chiall determine to h.- appllrabsi
ta. th.- a-.-is,-

BUUBt
(al Adverse holding or prescription during a

xieriod ..f fifty years shall make a good tula


